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the motion of the machine of circulation and
respiration, not the cause of its motion. Tbe
temporary death of the brain does not,
therefore, instantly stnu the working ma-
chine nf life. Neither doe? the temporary
death (,f tiie lungs stop the machine, as may
be seen in strangulation and lung apjplexy.
To stop the h^ait beat is instant death.
Now, if the criminal is to be legally kiiled
by electricity by way of experiment for
the benefit of electrical science, let the
current be passed through the heart
direct or via the blood channels from
the extremities of the body aud not by ex-
periment through the brain aud spinal
chord to see tow long the heart willbeat
afier tne nervu functions have been tempo-
rarily abolished, or how soon the lunss will
resume normal action after the cause of
temporary nerve paralysis has been re-
moved; again, the doctors should have
known that the knowledge of an oucuniing
shock prepares oue for resistance. Had
Kemniler not known that be was to be killed
by flectricity, and in Sfic:e way and un-
awares had received oue-lmlf the current he
did, and even by the route he did, he wo.ild
undoubtedly have bern instantly killed.
Kudden and unexpected exposure tv violence
causes great fright, heart failure and sudden
death ;whereas if the violence had been
anticipated the mental par', of the shock
might be. resisted, for ifwe say we willlive
wo can live for some time after death says
we .shall not. Mental shock lias undoubt-
edly much to do iv the sudden deaths, from
comparatively feeble currents of electricity,
of employes regulating live electric wires.

BRUTAL INDIANS.
A Bloodj- Tragedy in the Early

Days of Nebraska.

opinion or even the susDiclon that "because
the statute is silent as to tne channels of
their application therefore they (Major and
Brigadier Generals) are to be excluded"
from the benefits of the retired list pur-
vision.

THE VITALPOINT.
The second point is really the vital one in

tlie Turubull case, fur if the proceedings
suggested by the decision ou the third point
are takeu avail of, the question would arise,
flow <lid_ the tinme ever come on the retired
list? and upou proof of the record of service
that itis aud was not continuous, the name
would have to be stricken from the list, notever to be restored under any circumstance
on the plea of the record in q,ue>>lion. The
argument on the second point is regarded
such an extraordinary one and the reasons
for itnot less so, that were itto be upheld a
hole is knocked into the retired list provis-
ion, permitting any one to avail himself of
re tire i!.em, who may ever at one aud at
another period since the admission of Cali-
fornia have served a totxlof eight years.

The construction placed on the word "con-
tinuous" is so opposite to all authorities
that itis given verbatim:

1say that the statute does not use tbe Word
eouKcullve but cuulinuous, aud we are laugut
thai continue is- au iuennlaiye lie
acij-.'i-ilve, and continually "the adverb; but in no
paits i-t B'teecu, leuse or couuecllon do auy of
iliese woids mean wuat cuusecuilrely does—
Willioiu break, ceyaatlnu or luteiriniilou.

Bryant, In ins Hlsioiy uf the Uullc-d Stales,
wlicu tue&klng ut Webster's reply lo linyne,
>•'!'. 'lie si'ukd amid coulhiuoos applause," and
meant not i!ial the apnlause and soeecli ran ou
imiuienuptedly together, bin that Hie speaker
was litqnenllyapplauded. O-ie olleu hears lUat
"it rain d civiinitially latt wider," but uo oue
understand* Irom ibl* thai itrained without ln-
leimlssion fot uiuety day-i; and wneu N-acitiiay
wiiies of James' leigu lUat "lb* people contin-
ued to mm ii.iii."be baidly meant Ibat they
never at-, drauk, slept, labored or traveled, but
murmured nliuuut cessation.

Wi.y then ulve a itralued and unnatural
Intbipieiallou lo the use of this woid con-
tinuous in ibis section of the law
whicu it b«ars nowhere else? If the Letlv
Uluiu I,ail luteuded ma eight year* of an
ofncer"s ,-ci vie-.- lo be made wttliout break or lu-
teri'eynuiii, IIwould have said "eight cuiisecu-
live yean;" but whatever tlie construction ot
this word iinty be, IIis very evident that ueueialufticei.l seeking enrollment uu the letued list
ate exeuiil ftom all investigation, notideation
ami utiestnllon ol vllher Adjuianl-Ueueial orliitgade Coiuiuaiidnr, mid Ills reliieuieut la sub-
ject only to t tie dlscieliouary action of me Cotu-
liiaudci-luL'liief. iv wlium i:e mukl auply, and
fiotii whom tlie uiUer of eniolliiKUt Issues.
I^ecessaiy comact and the pioximily of lank
between veueial orncers aud tlie Comßunder-lß-
t'liief makes buu tue utlesi judge ol lUeir enu-
Ilemeut lo lhe lavot sotigtit, anu Hie l.egljlaltire
eviduuliy mieudcd It as a prerogative ol Ins
olhce. •'

EXGLISH AS SUE Is SPOKE."
Herewith are given, however, the defini-

tions by standard dictionaries ot ibe words
".onliiuious" and "consecutive," applied re-
spectively by the statute to ecminiasioued
officers aud enlisted men, aud itwill be ob-
served that all declnre that "continuous"

dues necessarily involve the thought of
"without break, cessation or interruption :"
Ikntiuy L>iCTiONAitY—Uoutluuous— Joined,

With many kind, hearty wishes for their
future liitppmrss aud prosperity the com-pany dispersed.

Among those present were: Mr. N.FIvavlin, » ho ofliciated as minister; Mr.nnd
Mrs. W. N. Cook, the bride's parents; Mr.
and Mrs. Daniel Smith of Ocean View.Mr.
and Mrs. Kendall of San Fraucisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Sherman of San Francisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Ambrose of Sacramento, Mr. and Mrs.
11. A. Sully of Ocean View, Mr. and Mrs.
Dawsou of San Francisco, Mr-. Wadharn,
Mrs. \ rorhees, Mrs. Starr, Mrs. E. Kendall,
Mrs. Clarke, Mrs. Steward, Mrs. Hewon,
Mrs. J. B. Cook, Miss Grace Sully, Miss
>ellie Steward, Miss M. Green, Miss Ida
Wadham.

Tarty on ISryant Street.
On Saturday evening Inst a surprise party

was tendeied Mr. and Mrs. Lang at their
new residence, r?»2 Bryant street. The par-
lors were tastefully decorated and innumer-
able Chinese lanterns were strung about the
lawn.

An impromptu programme was arranged,
and the portrayal Bf several characters was
exeeati-d with considerable cleverness by
the amateur talmt present. At midnight
the assembled gursts sat down to supper,
after which dancing took place, and it was
intlieenrly morning hours that the merry
throng dispersed.

Aiming those who were present and par-
ticipated m UiC festivities were: Mr. and
Mrs. Lang. Mr. ami Mrs. Kuowenbeig. Mr.
and Mrs. Keiily, Mr. and Mis. William J.
Sull.va:i, Miss Puttiin, Miss Phillips, Miss
Condrln, Miss Eloise Smith, Miss May
lteilly.Mrs. >arah Laws(uee Kelly); Messrs.
Thomas F. Graham, 11. Butler, Professor
Mingo, James Dunning, William 11. Al-
nion. D. C SullivHii, W. McClellnn, T. Jas-
per, B. Mc.Vulty, James W. Coffrolh, W. J.
Bliituier, Hon. Frank J. Grady and B. F.
Jones.

Society Personals.
Mr. Walter Coggesliall, sou of the ]Sew

York S;ate Senator, and Mrs. Coggesliall
will winter in California.

Judge Ward McAllister is spending his
winter season at the Hotel Rafael.

Dr. Mary Wiiimeyof East Oakland, v»ho
has bi-en visiting liieuds in the East for the
last three months, returned home on Mon-
day evening last.

Mr. Theodore Winters and Miss Clara
Winters have returned to their home in
Washoe Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Kennedy of Oakland
have been visiting Del Montr.

Mr.W. G. Norns of Seattle has come on
a t»o weeks' visit to this city.

Mr. Fred Uacondray has come down from
Port Townsend and is registered at lho Pal-
ace Hotel.

M:s. Gardner and her son, Mr. Harry
Gardner, have come up from Los Angeles
to spend tbe holidays with friends.

Mrs. Luther l-'iilnifire of Oakland and her
daughter, Mrs. M. D. Dawxon, child and
nurse, of Laiamie, are visiting Mrs. J. M.
Flllmore at the Bamona, S m Luis Obispy,
where they willspend the holidays.

Ensign • Theodore Vogelsang of the
Charleston has gone to spend the holidays
with his parents.

Mr.and Mrs. W. C. Ralston willspend tho
winter with Mrs. Battton'a parents, Mr.and
Mrs. Ge ig- W. Graysou.

Miss JoilaPeyton has returned to SantaCruz from this city.
Miss Ethel Xourse has gone to Fresno to

spend tlie holidays with Mrs. J. C. Sliepard
ana Mrs. Judge North.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ives have returned
from their wedding trip and are keeping
house on San Jose avenue, Alnmeda.

ci'Luccw.i, til:inieimi,it'll (iv space or lime);
cii.u.Kie: i/.rd by con iinin-,y, nol Httecied by Uis-
couiiccliuu of i>ails or iuieiiupiion ol sequence;
having uninterrupted exleut, substance ur ex-
istence; uubioi.eu; uuluiei united or constantly
it-iici-.cii, continual.

Cousecuiive— Uninterrupted In course of suc-
cession ;succeeding one auoltier Iva regular or-

Uet ;iWMirHiiITII:
WtnsiEK's International DicrnoNAitv—

CoiitinuoUa
—

Without bleak, ce.-,saliuii or luler-
iui>lioii; vwtUuu: inlet veuing *t>ace oi lime; uii-
iuiciruiiled; unbroken; coulinual; unsealing;
consiaui ;cuiiliuued ;piotraciecl ; extended.

Coiistcuilve— tVhowiuK m v train;succetdiug
one auoihei in a regulai Older; siuct-essive; uu-
i.lieu niled iv course of successlou; witu uo ml-
l=i\ .v or bieaU.

Ki<hakhsii>'s— Comlnuous— To keen or hold
!i;ch,ci, williouistop or bieitk; tocuuiaiu; lo
OOOBret; lo add to Hie dimensioUM; lo pioloug
to draw out iv length; lo keep With, to leinaln,
lo be t>ei niaueut, lucenfraul or williout ceasln;:;
in l-ir.-t-iV'-. to perieluale; also lo last, lueu-
uute, lo larry. lo loiter, to Uelav.

Cunsecuuve
—

To tollow close after, to perdue,
toovertake, lo come up wiiu,lo icacli, lo uuaiu,
to uaiu.

1-iirKKiAL Dictionary—Continuous— Joined
without luiervtiiiug ipaea or lime; piece, ding
liuni soiueihiui; else, wtlliout Iniertupiioii or
« illi,nlapparent n.it-iiiii-urni; tinbroeu.

Lousuculive— Vuluieiruried iv conise or sue-
eeutua; succeeUluK oue auoiber in a reunlar
ordei ;miit'.-sic.

WuSCXSXUt'a DitTioxAUY
—

Continuous —
Joined lo^elhrr closely or wlttont cliaslu or
Intel tuiiliou;conuecied; continued.

CousccuilYe
—

I-ollobiub iv vain; uninter-
rupted; successive.

JoiiNsoVs UiCTiOKAKY—C'outlnuous— Joined
lonen.n withoiiltlie iiiieiveniiouot auy Apace.

c i-ii-i-Ltii.vo
—

Folluvting iv train; uuiuler-
ruutrd; successive.

hToitMciiTH's English Dictionary—Con-
tlnuous—Uuiiilciitipled, jolucd niinout lutet-
veulng space.

(Jotisecutite— Kollowiug oue another Iv regular
oidei; succeeding.

Tiie United States statutes require that
ati aiieu shall have resided "continuously
within the United Matin for at least five
years" ..i,iiwillitbe contended tiiat ho who
has resided in this country ill IS*2, 1884,
1886, lt!S» and IMW, butuuy where save iv
the United States in 16*3, IS>5, ISST and 16S!)
willbe udmitted tocitizensiup? IfHie Leg-
islature "cviiieutly intended the placiug of
au othcer on tbe lelired list as a blind pre-
ronative of the officeof CouiinanUi-r-iu-Cliief,
and tiiat "the eoiitiuui.us period ol eight
years" iv.plied no break, no cessation, uo
interrupiion, then why did it employ the
term ••continuous period" rather lliati the
simpler and unconditional term "period of
eight years"?

AMONtt AFFABLE CANNIBALS.

Henry E. Dliry Talks About Her Lonely
l». .i:liIn .Montana.

"Taken altogether, her youth and beauty,
her sad death, and tho lonely grave, Ithink
it the most pathetic story Iever heard,"
says the St. Louis Star Sayings. The speak-
er was lieury E. Dixey. He was staud-
iug in the rotunda of the Southern Hotel
Sunday night. There were Wr. T. Carleton,
Kddy Girard, John llussel, Charlie IteeJ,
lieury Donnelly and me or two others iv the
group, well-known piofessional people. The
conversation had diifted on to the death of
May Durfee, the preity young actress of
rsat Gondw in's company, who paid the pen-
alty of her frailty, and died in terrible agony
at the little Montana milling town of
Mi*soula, early last April."
Ibad a couple of days," continued Dixey,

"and the story, a* published, having madea great impression on my mind, Idecided to
slop over at Jlis*oula and visit the grave.
Tlie «ad event was still fresh in the minds of
the kindly dwellers of the mnuntxin town,

and the first man Iasked pointed nut the
place upon the hillside, and told me how to
find the trail that led to it. As 1was leav-
iug him he called out: 'Say, stranger, do
you know where the man is that caused that
poor girl's riiia? Because, if you do, 1
reckon there are enough of us left to go and
fetch him here and string him up.'

"Missutila lies ina ciiff of the Rockies,
and away up on ;;b.irren hillside is the town
graveyard. A low picket fence marks out
the patch of ground, and the day Ivisited
it the first snows of winter had begun to
whiten the eroi:r,d, aud l»y in narrow drifts
wherever a sheltering rock jutted out.
After looking over the graves Ifound a low-
mound inone corner with a littlepine board
at oue end of it. with the painted words:

MAY DOBFXB.
"Istood uncovered for some time, think-

ing of tbe sad fate that was hers. Young,
beauliful aud clever, with a loving husband
she dared not meet, that was what drove
the poor girlto the ra»hact that proved fatal.
Adeath fullof agony, far from home and
friends-. A lonely grave on the mountain-
side. The day was cold and threatening
more sdow, and 1buttoned mv coat more
closi-ly arcutid me «:id stooped to pick up
one of my gli.vcs. 1noticed and shuddered
that the lofse earth aud Sttmes had been
scratched away, tiie work, no doubt, of some
ghoulish coyote."

"Poor Jhild," said Charlie Iteed, and ~e
little party of mirih-provokers broke up aTid
retired to their rooms.

Inthe year of 1839 a young man and his
newly-married wife set out from Parkers-
burg, in what is now called West Virginia,
to tiy their fortunes in the great West, ?ays

the St. Louis Mar Sayings. The young man
had scarcely attained his majority nnd his
wife wus a few years hie Junior. They set-
tled fir.->t at Burlington, lowa, then a fron-
tier town. Hut living in a wilderness be-
cou es a passion with some men, ami in IS.'JT
they settled at "IJiocke's Bottom." They
had been biassed with eicht children, two of
whom they had buried inlowa. By dint of
toil and thrift they hint accumulated a large
Iroperty. They built a comfortable home
upon this "squp.ttet's chiini.'' Here another
sen died (the Cist natural death in the
county), and another was born to them.
Their sorrow w;is merged in this new joy,
and father, mother and children bent heir
united energies to the sul duing of the for-
est A happy future appeared to be before
them, liut, alas, sorrow was instore.

In September, Ihfi2, Abraham Lincoln
issued the emancipation proclamation, nnd
when in the mouth following the President
called for more troops with which to mii>-
press the rebellion the Heart of the Virginian
abolitionist binned within him. Ilissecond
son. nuw 17, wr.s deemed sufficient protector
for lniither and children, and so the elues-t
enli.-.ted as a soldier. The father Joined
Cuinpany I, commanded by Captain John
Taffe, afterward a member of Congress, and
the company was ordered to jniu Bully's
regiment, which was scut to Crow Creek,
Oak.

On the XVIday of June, 1863, tiie mother
had pone to Yankton, Dak., by pony express
to purchase soti.e of the little luxiirie-. that
serve to niell-w the rough sideoi v frontiers-
man's life. Leaving the carrier at oid St.
James near the lmiutiiof Petit Are, as the
J rench voyagers culled it, she walked three
miles through a ravine to her bume. Ar-
tiving there with a mother's joyful expecta-
tion, she was alaimod at seeing no signs of
life: no outstretched ami met her waiting
embrace; no lips were upturned to receive

a mother's cherished kiss. Looking through
the window she saw an Indian lying uuon
the floor.

Tell-tale mark-! of gore were upon the
door. But they iiad not the siKiiilieant as-
suiMiiees which the blood of the l'asciial
lamb gave to the breast of a Hebrew. As
the teriible truth Hashed upon her be-
wildered brain she was seized with the
frenzy of desi'-air. She. rushed to the other
side of the house. Thero lay one of her
children, a boy of S years, ?tark and stiff-
shot to death. Wild with grief, fear and
frenzy, the poor womnii fled back thn ugh
the ruvme to old St. James, and t M the
ilrei.iiful stury. it was now nightfall, and
uo en: dared move till daybreak. What a
night that niu*t have been lo that fond
mother!

On the morrow the small band of settlers
at old St. James took a circuitous route on
the open prairie to the scene of the massacre.
Three of the five children wen? dead. Tbe
two others were yet alive. The eldest, a boy
<if 17 yiars. lay upou Ibe il or, bis skull
crushed and both anus brokrsj. flishands
Mill clutched ni* liile, withbarrets empty.
The brave tiny had perished in a hand-to-
hand struggle, to protect the h nor of liis
sister from savage infamy. The sister, yet
living, bad been mutilated in a manner
which forbids detail.

The poor girllived for five day, but never
spoke. The srcoiid boy, a lad of 13, had
been stabbfd to death. Another boy of 8
years, lyingoutside the iinor, had been seen
by birmother. But the saddest of all was
the sight of

"
mamma's darling," a little fel-

low of s summers, mortally wounded. "In-
dians scared me, uiamnia," was all he could
say. lie died iv three days. The victims
of this cruel slaughter were buried in a sin-
gle grave near the month of Petit Arc.

In less than two weeks (news traveled
slowly then) the sad story reached the father,
200 miles away. Mounting his Horse with-
out taking refreshments, tie set out upeii his
di-nial journey. Ou he rode, night and
day, with lhe energy of madnens and de-
si .iir. Arriving at

"
Brncke's Bottom,"

liaii'on Wiseman entered the hon&e—his
home no more.

Alove tie grave of his slaughtered chil-
dren Hansou \\ iseman swore a terrible Bath
of vengeance. How well the oath has neeii
kept is a secret between him and his God.
But this i*certain; for over twenty years
none of tho vagabond bands of Indiana
wi ich have infested this county could be in-
duced to enter "Brocke'n liottoiu." To the
red man it is tie valley of the shadow of
death. Atthe time the \\ innebajioi s were
moved down Hie river several canoes were
emptied of their living freight iv passing
the soene of the WaSMUU murder, borne
mysterious person shot them from the
"heavy timber" a'nng the river. But a
stir.rt time since, the settlers in that ueigh-
borhocd were shocked hy lhe discover? of
several skeletons buried near the '•Wiseman
clnini." Tliey were the boi">:> of aborigines.

PEOPLE TALKED AISOUT.

KK.HTIXG A. WKONIi BY A AHOXQ.
Tlie ruling on the third point, which is a

nice technicality, is incontrovertible, as will
be readily admitted, ilis as fullows:

1 liepower ot the Coiumauder-tu Chief aud all
li.-*oQlciai acla villtls retiptrct are iej;ulaled by*liitul<>,aud 1l.i,a uuwuei* ..ny authority tor ilie
cancellation of the letliemeiit of any officer after
due enrollment by any Cuimnauder-iu-Cbief,
wucihri U be the one mat retired lin:i,ma ltniue-
atate successor, or auy otlitr.

When tlie tuuiuiuuder-iu-Cblef liai "caused
orders lo be issued lem nm ii,butUcer," ana Midi
\u25a0eliieinenl is completed ly enrollment "Iv the

\u25a0 OsteiD kept in Ibe Adjuuut-Ueurial'a otlice,
division l.eaiiiiiiaiieis. uud at Ilitt brlcade liead-
quiner.-'," as lequired by law, lucy have both
exl,au«i d tHeir kUluloiyluuctlou.t iv ;li.it mat-
ter, nnd cannot r<cn!l lhe act except by lhe aid
ol courts-martial or o{Inquiry, n.e melermeut of
cliameM ol 11.1U1I. laiMfliu.ilor nusiei'reseuuitiou
iv il.t- i.i.icn'Mau [lieu:u,i!, judicialUiveatisatlou
and judgment Iv due lorin; fur, were it ollier-
wise, lhe anomaly may occui ol eacli Governor
(Loiiiuunderlu-Lblel)of imowu volition aud on
lii*mem order iwuoviue every political ouponeDt
frum lhe retired iiii,eiiruHlugliia owu riaitijaus,
aud li.ry tuickin ult axaiu by ihimuci-s.mii,
when politics chauxed ;or, IIa Coiiimauder-in-
li.iel tnnjuse tins puwur of removal al his owu
sw>ct will,lie may ma»e eurolluieiit oi lemoval
thß lewaid or punishment lor iinluun m-hic.- or
lioliiichlHostility,anu Hie law would thus be-come a scourge aiiu nuia beuelil to me deserv-
lUiMliliiCl.

On ihis point Adjutant-General Orton (as
the order thews) and Attoruey-Geueral
Johnsim only (-incurred in the opinion, so
that ex-Jlnjor-General Walter Turubull's
case wonld seem lo dwindle itself down to
this: Not having served fur "tie continu-
ous peiicd of eight years," that is "without
break, cessativß or Interruption," as the
record of his service proves, he was, not-
wittastandlng, by some manner placed on
the retired list. The taking off of his name
was an unauthorized act, because no

" judi-
cial Investigation and judgmeut iv due
form" had been bid, so thai this said act
No. 2 inpulling down the uame made legal
said acl No. 1iv putting up tlie name— in
short oue wron; was inadu a right by
uuolher wrong.

The Zi-zag Club will give another of
their enjoyable socials this evening at Mis-
sion Music Hall.

Court Germania-America, Ho. 747", and
Cerniania Cucle, No. 3(». C. O F., gave a
successiul dance and Christmas-tree last
•\u25a0veiling at Union-square Hull. The Com-
mittee of Arrangements consisted of Messrs.George Stockelbexg (President), Looia Bahr,
truest Kinder, E. A. Zacban, C. Buge •

Mrs. Kodust, Mrs. Feilelberg.
.1- A pleasant Christmas-tree social was

given t>> the pupiis of the Sanders &Carrel
academies at Olympic Hall last evening.

The La Voltas' dance, which was to take
place this evening, has been postponed until
January 9th.

An entertainment will be given at the
M. E. Church, ou Bush street, between
Scott and Devis:idero, this evening.

The William* Christmas Tarty.
r One olthe must enjoyable events of the

Joyous season wus the dance given ou Christ-mas eve by Mr.aud Mrs. Henry Williams at
their handsome residence, 1923 Octavia
street. Every one knows that when the
wiHuins residence it thrown open a royal
time is assured and on this occasion the guests
weredelighted witha Christmas party which
was ideal iv its merriment and tlie hospital-
ity of all the thoughtful arrangements.

The aflair was given iv honor ol Mr.
Philip Williams who is here from college iv
the East on a vacation, and seme ISO friends
were received by Mr. ami Mrs. William*,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams and Miss
Grube in the prettily decorated library.

The whole of the first Hour had been
charmingly decked for the occasion by Miss
Mamie Burling and Miss Grube, whose kind
and delt hands had tastefully ariayed the
front parlor In pink, a much admired feature
being the apple-spray, thickly laden with
I'lnk blossoms, clambering up the frame of
tlie main ehera] mirror. Tho ball was iv
Christmas green-and-red and the buck par-
lor 111 yellow, the effect produced mainly t>vchrysantheniaau, scarfs and colored gas-
Euaaes.(whieb in every room corresponded
wHh the predomitiantcolor). The rear mosl
apartment in this conveu lent suit for dancing
was inred, an immense Christmas-tree Cl-
ing the open hearth, that suggested tiie
picturesque Christmas scenes of Dickens
liiits generous expansiveness.

AcruSS thu cosy hall was the library
where Mrs. Williams received her guests
and which was maiuly distinguished by
groups of Sowers, set amid the handsome
furnishings. A bowl ot brilliaut pom
Mfttia made a lovely central ornament. Tlie

-^fitting-room, again, oft the library, glowed
w itlia profusion olCornel berries aDd car-

dinal scarfs arranged about the mantel pau-
el-cl mirrors and nails outlined with dark-green streamers.

Dancing was almost immediately inaugur-
ated to the nra&ic of Bullenbera's Orchestra.
Tliere were a large number of young people
present, varied by a few married couples, a
lecture of the assemblage b°ins the remark-
able contingent of future debutantes, who
easily bore off the palm for fre?h beauty and
trace. Among these were: Miss MamieWilliams, the daughter of tho house, Miss
Bell Hutchins. n. Miss Mabel Hnll, Miss
Eila Morgan and Miss Bertha Blandiard.

Danciua, including the new
"

Katie
"

Wiiltz, with whistling accompaniment, con-
tinued till \u25a0 vexj late hour, being only inter-
rupted, most agreeably, about midnight by
tlie service of a delicious supper. In uieu-
tioniue th« decorations the big bunch of
mistletoe hanging in the front parlor door-way was omitted, but its piesence was eeu-
erally noted by the guest* for the purpose of
avoidance. Itwas 2 o'clock belore the last
caniaue rolled away, the parting words to
the kmUly hostess Lieiu;;appropriately Mend-
ed uitn wishes for ''A Merry Christmas."

Among the ninny present were: M;-s
Saudersou, MUs llutchin.«on, Miss Jennie
Sherwood, Mi>s Cora Caduc, Miss Btirke,
Miss Mamie Burke. Miss Mullins, Miss
Laura Bat<-s, iliss Bernie Batrs, Mi>s
MariaGriffin, Miss Edita Griffin, Miss May
Meiry, Miss Gussie Bosqui, Mi<s Kubbie
A\ ri^lit.iliss May iteis, Jiiss Lilian Keis,
Mi.-s Mary Graham, Miss MillieAsbe, iliss
Pierce, Miss Blauche Castle, Miss Living-
stone, MUa Taylor; Me-srs. Diik Slier-
v.imd, H. D ILiwks, J. L. Hawks, James
I>. Kugg!e«, E. M. Greenwny, Vernon Gray.
Dr. Huttou, Mi. ULitton. Dr. de M.irville,
Arthur Treat, Mr. Spinney, Charles Fro?t,
John Bliinc ard, Mr. Davidson, Fred
Beaver, Frank Madison, Lieutenant Dim-
11.ixk. Lieutenant Puuudstuue, Lieuteiiiint
Giblmns, Mr. W. B. Cooke, Mr.Huie, Mr.
\u25a0M.aeoudray. Mr.Faruuharsuu.

The ItIISS fl«J«n Wedtling;.
Yesterday at 1o'cltK'k a quiet home wed-

ding pf much interest united Miss Grace
Dustin Sayers, only daughter of Colonel
and Mrs. J. K. Sayan, and Dr. P. A. Bliss,
a proraineDt dentist of this city.

Only members of tfce two families and a
few most Intimate friends i>ad been invited
to the home of the bride's parents, 21108
Jackson street, where the ceremony took
place. Choice music imi provided by a
close liieiidof tbe family. There were no
"1 fficial" attendants, and the impressive
servier was read by the liev. Mr.Filbiu of
the Bush-street M. E. Church, 'lhe bride
wus given ii.to the keeping of the bride-
groom by her lather, and the mutual vows
were exchanged iv lhe midst of warmly in-
terested fiiends.

The brightest flowers, such as no other
State can proffer at this season in such pro-
fusion, lent their charm to enhame the
Christmas weddine. Violets and roses vi-d
with real orange-blossoms to sceut the air,
and amid their fragrance congratulations
were Showered upon the happy pair »ud an
flalior.ite Meddioz breakfast enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bli.-s left immediately after
breakfast for Del Monte and Southern Cali-
fornia. They willbe at borne at the Palace
Hotel after the sth prox.

Their presents were numerous and valu-
Aibie, toil'prising many household articles as

MjypH as briL-a-brac and jewelry.
3 lie <,i f11. Milin Club Anniversary.

A \:.Tge number of friends aud members
of German. a Club co-operaied last evening

to celebrate the seventeenth anniversary of
the club at Saratoga Hall.

The celebration took tlio form of a ball
and banquet, and both departments weie
duly patronized. The dancing to the music

\u25a0•^tjf J. yon der Meliden wa» brisk, and the
\u25a0*rw*^eJiiig»uuper seemingly thoroughly en-
ioveiTr* Tlie pleasant affair broke up at a
late hour.

Following are the officers of the club and
tli» special committees to whose efforts the
agreeable evening waj. owed: Officers—
President, KG. Sachs; Vice-President, Th.
Lulje; Secretary, L. liipke; -Financial
Secretary, C. W. Moeller; Tieasnrer, C.
Claussen. Trustees

—
G. Hnuerken, P. Koep-

pen, 11. Buttleman ; Chairman of Com-
mittee, Th. Lutje; CuniniUtee of Arrange-

ments—P. Koppeii, William Brommur, H.
Koruer; floor uian;iger, C. \\. Moeller; as-
sistnnt flf-or manngers— J. Ueitman, D. tou
Defasen; Jieception Commiltee— C. Claussen,
il. Slelling, 11. Vietheer, J. Schroder, J.
Schmidt.
The Evfrts-Urown Wedding In Oakland.

Atuoonon Wednesday, Miss Saiah Lillian
Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Koland G.
Brown, and Mr. Charles P. Everts, both of
Oakland, were united iv marriage by Key.

Robert liichie at St. Paul's Church in that
city. The best man was Dr. G. C. Simmons
of Sacramento, *nd the maid of honor Miss
Florinne Brown, sister of the bride. Miss

s Emma Farrier, Miss Alice Owen, Miis C»r-
--f rie Wndsworth and Miss Minnie Dyer were

the bridesmaids. The ushers were: Messrs.
\u25a0Will IIKaue, A. 8. Maedonald, 11. H.
Adams aud Adolph Scheld of Sacramento.

After the ceremony a wedding breakfast
was served at the home of the bride's
parents, I'MO Jackson street, which was
partaken of by soiue seventy-five iutlmate
friends, including relatives of the newly

married p;iir. One room was full of pres-
ents, numerous and beautiful, as well a»
elegant.

'lin bride and groom will be at home
Thursdays, February 6th, lL'th|and ltrth, at
Sixth avenue and Fifteenth streets, Last
Oakland.

Moore-Joy Weddlnjr at Ocean View.

A very quiet and unassuming wedding,

of much interest to friends here and inSan
Diego, occurred at Ocean "Viewon Tuesday

la-t. The contracting parties were Mrs.
LizzieP. Joy of Ocean Viewand Mr. George

Kussell Moore of Sacramento. The cer-
emony took place at the residence of the
parents of tue bride, Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Cook.

Mr.H.K.Eavlin, the well-knowu and el-
oquent orator, performed tha ceremony in a
very imprtssive manner, aud after tbe cuv
toniary salutations and congratulations to
the bride and bridegroom the guests were
ii,;'r-lia \u25a0. -•i into the dining-room, where a
recherche collation was spread.

The repast was thoroughly enjoyed by the
guMsts, at;d was succeeded by instrumental

j*ru»icand song, after wulch the nappy pair
-were escorted to the depot and sent ou their

way to San Francisco en routa for Sacra-
meuto, which will b« Uieir futwo" Howe.

DISAPPOINTED CANOERS.

On Tuesday last telegraphic advices re-
ceived at the Merchants' Exchange from
Tacoiua staled that Captain X ed of lh« ship
Ericsson, bound l'r-.u; this port to Xanaimo,
had passed an ab widened ship off Cape St.
George, siauding la shore on the starboard
tack. The Ericsson touched at Tor: An-
geles, in tlie Straits of Fuca, and the news
was taken by tug thence to Tacoma. When
'.he news was received J. D. SprecKels &
Brothers, who contemplated sending a tug
to pick up the abandoned ship, sent a dis-
patch to Captain Keed at Nanaimo nnd yes-
terday received the followingreport inreply :

"On Saturday, December 20th, thirty-five
west by sou'.h from Cape St. George (Em-
pire City) saw what appeared to be an xban-
doned lumber- laden vessel. No person
could be seen on board nor were any colors
hoisted. Die mainmast was cone clean
with the deck. The foretop gallautmast
was carried away at the cap. Tne mizzeu
topmast was also cone at th" cap. The o;ily
sail set was the lower foretopsail.

LOOKED I.IKE THE JDASHINO WAVE.
•'The ship's head was to Hit south and

eastward, with a strong wind from the
south-southwest. The hull, bowsprit, jib-
boom and foicmast were in good order. In
appearance the derr-lict looked like the ship
Dualling Wave, but her bailie could not be
made out. Ilwas blowing too hard with
too high a sea to attempt to board the float-
ins; wreck. Did not see nuy boats on th»
vessel and am Inclined lo the belief that the
crew had abandoned her. The wrecked
vessel whs heading for the shore when the
Ericsson passed. The chances are that she
went \u25a0ahore, as the wind lasted for twenty-
four hours."

The vessel that is abandoned could not be
the Dashing Wave, us that vessel arrived
here on Sunday last nnd is nuw discharging
at Pnlsom No. 2. The mate of th« Dash-
ing Wave says that when they passed out
through tlie strnits they were in company
with ;ive-sel th:it looked s.t much like the
Dashing Wavn that they could not be teid
apart. Itmay be her thai is lost. A num-
ber of lambei-ladca vessels have lately left
the Sound tor this port, Chile. Australia and
other part* ol tlie world, and it is a mailer
of speculation as to which one itcan be.

I'ITIX nr DIBTRKBS.
The bark Bonanza, Captain Stetson, ar-

rived after » long Passage of 84 days from
Sydney, Australia. .She 13 bound to Tort
Townsend nnd put into this port for repairs.
The reason for tho bark putting in will be
found from the following report of the
cai't iin:

"Sailed from Sydney October 2d. On
October lOlh and 11th had a he.ivy hurri-
cane front e.ist-uortbi-nst to southeast in
latitude oii3 north, longitude 172° east; was
hove to ior thirty-two hours. Carried the
southeast trades to latitude 15° south, then
had doldruiin to latitude (1° north. Crossed
the equator November 7th in longitude 171°
east. On November 18th, in latitude .'J2° 20'
north, longitude I«7° 45' east, in n heavy
squall from the southeast, carried away the
foie topmast, jibboom and main topgallant-
rnast with everything attached ;also snrung
the foremast head. On November 2!Hh and
30th, in latitude 33° north, longitude Kis°
west, was hovo to for thirty-six hours in aheavy northeast gale. The vessel was with-
in 200 miles of this port for the last eight
days, withUplitnortheast winds."

Cnptaiu Stetson brought Ml vessel 2400
miles ivher crippled condition.

HAD A BOUGH TUIP.
Among the arrivals yesterday was the

British steamer Strathclyde, Captain White,
68 days from Java, 41 from Yokohama and
11 from Honolulu. She brought 14.370
baskets of sugar for J. D. Spreckeis &Bros.
Some fears had been entertained for her
safety by insurance men and her arrival
was hailed with delight by them. She had
a very rough trip, as the following meager
report of the captain willshow :

Sailed from Java October l.sth. Had Bne
weather to the Japan coast, where we hud
a succession ofgales, and on November Kith
put into Yokohama for bnat.i and ?ails.
After tearing Yokohama hud a succession
of tale* from north to northeast with a very
heavy mountainous sea, tlie water coining
ou deck by tons, washing away everything
movable, destroying the stores and doing
other damage. Experienced such rough
weather that we hail to put into Honolulu
on December "ill for coal anrl piovisiims.
We leftHonolulu December nth and had
fine weather nnd southeily winds to port

QUICK 3TEVEKOKIXO.
The British steamer Eton, which arrived

on the liith inst. from Java with a cargo of
.sn«»r for J. D. Spreckels & Bros., has fin-
ished discharging, b -en on th« dry-dock and
willleave for Nanaimo to-dny. Purinc her
stay at Mission Hock, Stewart Menzies &
('»., stevedores, discharged from her 3450
tons of cargo in four working days. This is
said to be the quickest piece of stevedoriDg
ever done here.

The weather was h.izy at Point Lobos yes-
terday and the wind all day from the north-
east, blowing as high a* sixteen miles mi
hour. Tlie barometer read: 8 o'clock Inthe
morning, IJO.IH; iiuon, 30.19; 5 o'clock in the
evening. 30.13.

Only one vessel left fliis port yesterday.
It was the seheouer Kilsap, Captain Tib-
belts, bound for Puget Sound.

The black beard at the Merchants' Ex-
change yesterday had on the. inscriplinn,
"A Merry Christmas to Ail," dove in col-

ored chalks. Itis a very artistic piece of
work d^ne by Captain Edward Hock, Statis-

tical Cleric of the Exchange. Abe Marks
lieid the [adder while be did it.

PABBKD WHECKAOF. AT SEA.
Captain Yarneberu of the steamer La-

Stum, which arrived yesterday from Hum-
boldi, reports that he passed considerable
wreckage between Point Gordon and Alen-
doeino Tuesday nuht, December 2*l. It is
supposed that the wreckage came from the
lost steamer Aj.ix.

The following vessels got over the bnr at
Eaickaon Wednesday, and are now on their
way to this port: Emma Louise, Sadie, <!us-
sie Klose. Sparrow, Koyal Tar au<l Laura
Pike. They have been bar-hound fur some
lime.

Business was almost entirely suspended
on the water front yesterday. A few arriv-
ing steamers were discharging, and that was
all that was doing. Allthe ships at anchor
nnd intlie stream were decor.ited with flags,
and many of the coasters had hunches of
evergreens and berries at ilia ends of their
mastheads and booms.

The sehtiouer Anna has clcired for Kahu-
Itti with a carso of general merchandise,
valued at HI48&

MOVEMENTS OF VESSELS.
The schooner Kitsap lowed to sea yester-

day.
The Dark Bonanza docked at Third street

en arrival.
The Belvedere will go to the Merchants'

dry-deck to-day.
The ste.amer Eton will leave the UnionIron Works to-day and anchor in the stream.
The Pass of Balmaha will couie from

Oakland to-day and dock at Pacific street.
The Tropic Bird left the Union Iron

Works and docked ut Mission No. 1.
'lho whaling bark Abraui Barker docked

at Main street.
The shiu India has gone to tbe Maildock

to discharge.
The Thermopylae will go to Union street

to discharge to-morrow.
Nich. Bichard'sbark Don Nicholas, bound

from this port to Melbourne, put iuto Syd-
ney on Tuesday to land the captain who was
sick. The vessel proceeded iv charge of the
mate.

KILLINGBY ELECTRICITY.

For Want of a I'.r.i-z.- tho Kaces Were
Abandoned.

The excellent programme of races and
aquatic amusement prepared by the Oakland
and Alameda canoe clubs for yesterday had
to be abandoned for want of a breeze.
Though few feel like objecting to beautifulweather, particularly at this season of the
year, itseems that there can be :inoccasion
where too much of a fine thing is nut desir-
able either.

The thcbs were to have commenced at 2
o'clock in the afternoon, but when the hour
arrived aud the anxious participants were
ready to cut loose, the surface of the water
was as smooth as a mirror over the entire
course, and its ouly movement wus inre-
sponse to the tide.

The disappointed canoemen hardly knew
what to do. They looked the picture of uis-
gu»t as they floated around waiting for the
usual afternoon breezo. But they w.ilted In
vain, ami filially,when the day was f:irspeut
and the ebb tide left their barks stranded
on mud flats, they folded their white wings
aud went homo.

m
lii-.ii-iki.i.vihas the ouly reliable methods to

la (irlrelivi'sinlr. 4^7 Kearnv stieet. *
A youne nonian at Fall Kiver, relates the

Boston Herald, iv going over some old let-
ters ran across one from Honolulu bearing
i» stamp of a rare issiiH of 1862. ANew
York linn heard of her discovery, arid after
examining the stamp, pa id ber J135 for it.

IThon Tlifir Good iiuniil;.\u25a0-. Are I'nder-
-Bto?>d AllPrejudice Vanish^*.

DiscusMni; camiiualism. a writer in the
Enfßsl) Illustrated itagazbM says: "Idare
say to outsiders the idea of a cannibal is in-
expressible shocking and revolting, but after
livingamong them and discovering in them
the same trails of honesty, honor, even chiv-
alry, as might have been found in the beef
and mutton eating knight of old, this feeling
of horror dies away, and we can understand
how a people may be cannibal tlirougn
long custom and tradition without
beioK innately more ferocious t!ian
the peaceful citizen who Imys bis
steak hi clio- of the huniiiue-looking good-
tempered butcher round the corner. Per-
sonally, although outof purely disinterested
friendship, 1have been offered a piece of
buman liroi!. Iuever tasted it, but this I
regarded as a prejudice bred from custom
entirely. Except from early prejudice,
which willnot be overcome, Ido lint know
of .auy more reasonable objections which
can be set up ngainel a l-,-. ii,simple Jiving,
moral and healthy fed savage, or even an
opium flavored Chinaman (which they tell
me is very svreet.i. than can l>e set up by
vegetarians against the Mesh of the ox,
sheep or pig. Of course when it couie.s to
the taking of life thcu tin; same objection
applies all around, ami tbat is about the
only philosophical objection which we can
raise on tb« subject. Tlie New Guinea native
in his hour of peace and friendship is .ill tbat
can be desired

—
faithful, humane, courteous.

Ifhe is forced iuto battle hs willfight bold-
ly and fiercely ;there is no giving away or
surrender, the termination (if the battle
meaning that he either will have lood or be
food: his pi;iv-ii'"d spears or arrows are uot
used here; the huntiut; weapons ore or-
dinary arrows, clubs, axes, spears and man
trap;, and buth sides fight onequal terms

and with similar intention!. Alter a man
has lived aiming them for a time he begins
to think iirather a compliment to be consid-
ered good enouah to eat. Idid not feel very
highly ll..tiered when, after asking n native
who was leisurely feeling my muscles ifI
was good ki-ki (food;, he replied, with
rutlier a wry fate: 'No, no; too suit; no
good. Chinaman very good.'

"

WAR IN ESSEX STREET.

Tenth Ward Ramlna Go Forth to Do Bait-
tie a* Wild Indians.

The New York Sun gets off the following
morceau anon! the Indian uprising:

The officer had interfered and broken up

a row among a lot of boys in Essex street,
and he then called to one and said:

"Now, then, tell me what this ruction
was about."

"Well," replied the boy, "me and
Wounded Knee were coming along here,
and we met Man-Afrnidof-His-llorse. lie
struck us for 10 cents. Just then Man-on-a-
-iiuilalo came up and uive vs

—"
"What on earth do you mean?" inter-

rupted the officer.
"And then Mud-on-HU-Baefe, Man-Who-

TaIks and Fire-on-a-Uill cum aUng and put
in their gab, and

—"
"

Wiro are ail these boys?" demanded the
officer, ingreat astonishment.

"And the first thing 1knew Walk-Down-
a-lf illhe hauled off and hit White Crow on
de chin, aud den Little Antelope be kuvit
to J Jcar-in-i lie-Niaht on the eye, and we was
retreating to the Kosebud when you cum up
and skeert the life out of every Sioux and
Cheyeune in tbe pack. It's all over now,
a&d men Horse- Who-Linips and SSore-on-
IIis-Nuse is going up to Iiin: Riuge Agency
to train fur a wrestling match."

ikyour blood Is Impure regulate your liver with
Muimous Liver Regulator.

The topic of the hour among our National
Guardsmen is the taking advantage of a
series of acts aud orders, void from the very
first, in order that a certain officer might
have his name restored to the retired list
with the rank of Major-General, enjoying
under the circumstances the distinction of
being the only one on that list with that
rank, yet having iv the outset no right what-
ever to be ou that list.

One set on the retired list is composed of
commissioned officers, "who shall have
served as such in the National Guard of
this State for the continuous period of
eight years," but all ou the list only
are "subject to detail for duty by
orders from the Commander-in-Chief ;"
wnen

"
detailed for active duty other than

upon Boards of Officers, cuurt-martial and
courts of inquiry they shall only be cutitled
to the rank which properly belongs lo tlie
office tho duties of which they are detailed
to perform," yet

"
un all occasions of cere-

mouy shall take rank next to officers of like
rank ti]x>n the active list." Officers on the
retired listcontinue therefore officers of the
guard.

In the desperate effort to have the name
iv question restored lo lhe liston the plea of
a ltsgul technicality, a bUrtl.ng proposition
was also advanced ana in all seriousness
argui-d, lo tiieeffect that any officer is eligible
to be place.l ou that retind list who may
have ever, fioin the time of the admission of
lhe State into the Union, served an aggre-
gate of eight years on lhe in-tulliiient plan,
whether in lhe "California btato Militia"
or its successor, the N. G. 0. In fact the
law admits ut no Mel]construction, and to
the. credit of Brigadier-General H. H. Orton,
Adjuiai.t-Geli- lal. aud also to Attcniiey-
General G. A. Johnson, who apparently
discerned

"
the nigger iv the fence," they

have studiously avoided to giv»< fiii.-ial recog-
nition t-o any such perverse construction of
a law, whicu has nevt-r been ijuesliuued
until ibis ease, aud then for reasons.

oino.N's sriiciAi, OBDZB.
Tiie authority lor re-toriug this name to

the retired list is in the following:
(JK.VEIUL HKADQIAHTKItS. STATE OF J

C'ALIFUHMA,AII.HTA.NT-OKNKHAI.'SOFFICE, 5
hAi KAMi.vro,November IU,18'JU. )

SpiclalOnleis, .Nn. 47.
in compliance vtilii -;"\u25a0\u25a0:. i lu^tiucllans from

the l)oiii!ii4iKler-in-L'luei,IIIs kflix'ljyordered
1....1 S;. i-..,i o,ni-is No. 89, :»*m\u25a0\u25a0![ liom iliese
lieadqiuueis, October 3, 1587. be and Itie same
is lierrby resciuued and itsuilfired uult aud void,
aud Hie MUMvi >\u25a0 nil Iliiiiiuull is restored lo
ii.i' H ti i-iitat ut iii-- MattoaSl Uuuru i-l this
Siale, will)ins iuiik of Mujui-Ueueial, as rie.-iiK-
ii.iu-uin biecial Ordsis No. 23, retbtttg said
otticei, aud ualeil ApiilG,1887.

Inaduiuun to saM tpeeifle instructions of the
L'uMiinatitler-in-Cluel canceling saltl Older No. Cl*.
and ie>tui ing ftl.ijoi-ljeiteiul1urubutl's uaine to
lli«reined Mm ol me Katioaal (iuanJ, tbls auliou
13 also Ia:i-.l upou au exhaustive umuiuu by At-
loicey-at-Law U. Frank .-mi ii. uuw »v tile iv
ilus I'fnctj, and cuucurreU In by General W. 11.
L. I"..i»..<--. and A :111 :.r\-i\u25a0.-..•\u25a0iai tleoi;;" A.
.iniiuson, li> Hie etteel Uiai tlie ri-tiiement of au
nfllci r ot the Nulioiiai Guid by a (.'ouiiniiuder-
HiI'hift caniiul v! em.mibe luviened or le-
viked by any suttessur, nor dues Uio power
t.\i-l.ii,;.win it (except ina mllltirT couil) ti> <ie-
I lie M.i-iiuiin-ei LiHi.- iiivn.u<

" of Ins reiiie-
liicm. l.;. M.ui-i ol the I'Miiinaoiier-In ( i.lei.

LOnict.il.] 11. U. OimiN, Adjuuul-Uent-ral.
<ieneial Ortin's reason for keeping this

sptcial order the prcfmind secret that he
did is not apparent. Itwas the sains se-
recy which permitted the original blunder
in placing the umuu on the list, without a
shallow oi right, during the (_'osl>y adminis-
tration of the Adjutant-General's office.
Walter Turubull fortunately was re;ired
"by the late Governor Uart!ett with the
rank of Major-General, but, unfortunately,
during his übseuce from the State nud with-
out the intervention of any court, eitiu-r
military or civil, Goveri or Waterman un-
dertook to revoke his retirement, ami issued
au arbitrary order to his Adjutant-General
(B. 11. Orion) directing him to eiase the
uame from lhe roatt r of retired officers, aud
the Adju:ant-Gener»l did so."

Iv an opinion given Walter Turnbull, at
his request, by G. Frank Smilh aud con-
curred in by W. 11. C IJanie-, whom Ad-
juianUGeneral Uitun siyles '"General" in
lhe special onlers, though he lias no rank
aud is not longer— and has m-t lieeu for
years— in the >'. G. <.'., it is cla med, aud
rightfully, th it General Ortou's order, "ii
not a bluudrr, was the mere QSarpatton of a
puwer that had no existence— it was a void
older, a nullity, and had no force or value,
except in >o lar as the Adjutant-General
clothed it with a seeming authority and did
make the ordered erasure or revocation as
he called it. Uut this erarjure was a void
act, because based upon a void or<ler."

\u25b2 BKOKIiN BECOBD OK SKBVICE.
To iutellig-ntly unaer»taud the contro-

versy, which has evoked not a little discus-
siuu aud auverse criliiiim, it iiabsolutely
necessary ts know Walter Turubull' a record
of service. Itis as follows:

Euiisted li ( nni|iaiiy b. First lufautry, De-
cember ->. IMS; miiulnted corporal, 1865;
srrceuui. 1867; exenip iou ceiliticate cmuled,

Aukusl 0, 1871— a -.fivice as au euli-led man o(

about 7 iwn, 7 inumiis mid 11 days, after
w liii-i;lie blei*|'c;d out of Ibe Nttlioua! Guaid and
remained oui of it lor about leu BtntMaiul a
halt, liui tnis service Qoe^ uot attecl linpi cs
uu Hie letued list.

loiiiinhiioneii First Lieutenant and Quarter'
master Klisi Iml.hu :y,June

-
JG, 1872; AOjuiant,

-MMrill118, 1873; rrsluned. December ao, 1874—
a >*\u25a0 iv;.-« ol 2 yeur^, 6 nionilis aud 4 days. lot*
luned byanoiher loug aud appaieiillv farewell
leite-tHklui: from the N.li.C, wliicli continued
for a period oi G year^, 3 momus and -~ days.
ii ti.iibMntißt! Lleuteuaiil-Colunai aud Division

Inspector c.MaJoii.eneial W. H. L. liarlies'
su.Ul, April'JL'. 18SO; re>i|!iied. Aiiieuslß. 1880;
LiriiienMiit-Cuioiiel r'list lnlaiiuy, Aueust 7,
IS6U; Majoi-lieuernl, February 1, ISS3; le-
Mum <i tin lite second and last nine, December
Bul1886— a seivlce of ''\u25a0 je.ii-. s mouilis and 8
da>«, »illi lu> liuiue Hut iilaced ou tiib lellied
lim in April,1557,3 iiionilis and 5 daysalier
liiulretucuatkw, >v in.t Hie total servlca ol -:>
yeais and _

d.iyt 111 llut-e lustalluii-nls, oue as
an inli^tfdman and two as a cuinmisMoued itll-
cer, l.ai lwi>Kili-iiui'iM.ii',auiouiitini; In lime to
B years. S immilis and 7 days, leaving an ac Ual
iii.'lsieivlce iiIt:years, i)months and •_'., u.tva.

and as h cominK^luned oliicer o[ iv years, ~
ihuiiiih nnd 12 (i.i\s»iiii a yawmui; tn>i> »t 5
yrirr,'2 mouilis aim22 day*, as slionu beloie.

IlnviuginSome iucumprehuusiUle mauiicr,
in April, 18S7, been placed on the retired
list with this demonstrated time-nddled
recoid of service and the iidine eraseil one
year live mouths and twentj-eight days af-
ter, the restoration is ordered after four
years seven months aud live clays upon a
lt'u.il opinion rendered by two lawyers an.l
in which three points are urged :

1. viin-ill iunder subuivlslon .1, Section 1973
of the I'olllical Code, igeiieial otteeri ol LlioN-<i.
C. can be reliieU from acme seivica aud placed
upon the ii-iimillist?

2. Wiiellier seivice as sucli officer for eight
consecutive Years is inch,-) t-n.-ably necesnary to
sucli retirement?

3. \N lieilier the retirement ot an officer by one
Command- r-ln-Cliiel can be canceled and set
aside by a nucceeduig Couiiuauder-lu-Oliief of ins
own vullliou?

A (JIKSTION OF PROCEUUKE.
The first proßosition is answered in tho

iiilnmauve, t.i which no one can tind fault,
as no one WIH or can deny the rieht of any
commissioned officer to go on the retired
list after servicn

"
for the continuous period

of eight years"; and as the opinion with
oracular wisdom declares, "g-'neral officers
are us certainly commissioned officers as are
captains or eolnoels."

"Tlih retiring officer of the two classes
must make application to his briende cum-
niander" in either case, though the law is
silent > as to whom the continuous eiuht
years service shnll apply, and the Coiu-
uiaiider-iii-Chief cannot issue orders retir-
ing one until officiilly notified by tne
13ri£4<le Cummander attested by the Adju-
tant-General, bo that the rational construc-
tion is that the application is left "to lake
its usual eouna ol transmission through tlie
usual channels." In accordance with this
"a Brigadier would apply to the Con-
niamler-in-Chief through his Maj. r-General,
and the Majoi-(jeneral, having no interme-
diary, must apply direct to the ConiniHn'ler-
In-Chlef, for it would be absurd to claim
that die ntattito intends that the M«Jor-General must notify his superior through
one of his Inferior officers." The point is
really nothing inure than one of procedure,
and as such would not seem even serious
enough to wariant the space given itin the

The liev. C. 11. Snurgeon writes from tlie
Sotuh of Fiance that he believes hu is-lowiy
but surely recovering his health.

Aunt Patty BfebardSOß of Bethel, Vt.. 91
years of age, is called tlio last survivor of
revolutionary widows and soldiers.

Mrs. Hlaiue is the tallest of the ladins of
the Cabinet and Mrs. Noble, the. shortest,
the latter being only 0 feet in height.

Sir Arthur bullivan has put the finishing
touches to his grand opera

"
Ivanhoe

"
and

in five weeks itwill be produced at D'Oyley
Carte's new theatre.

For 3-outliful vim inold age Benjamin Ca-
pen of Eastport, Me, certainly stands with-
out a peer. Inhis seventy-seventh ye»r he
is able to outskate any mau, yuung or old, in
the town.

Ex-KingMilan is to be allowed £30,000 a
\u25a0. en by the Servian regency. lie has de-
cided to establish himself iv Paris! »n<l tins
bought a house there in the avenue dv Bois
de Boulogne.

Senator Warren of Wyoming is six feet
tall and his form is straight as n Koclcy
Mountain pine, lie is a blonde, is rather
good looking, and talks and dresses well.
lie is 4Gyeun old.

The will of General John C. Fremont,
which he deposited in tho Surrogate's otfice,
New York, for safo keeping two days after
he made it, in 1854, is to be taken to Los
Angeles for probating.

Professor Huberts-Austen of the British
Mine estimates that the great smioke cloud
that overhangs London is :tOO tons iv weight
and contains carbon and rurbanic acid gas of
the yearly value of t2,OO(XOOQ.

Queen Amelia of I'ortngal is now nlmnst
restored to heakh. She U the prettiest and
ni'-»t fascinating of the sovereign ladles ol
Europe. She is Killand has a uriueful ligure
and a charmingly expressive f.ice.

The late Gilbert Ballof Philadelphia, the
"Quay of colored politicians," as he wasrailed, was a fine-looKing man witha light
brown shin aud a big black mustache. He
was always ingotd humor and widely popu-
lar.

Doloreti-Street
Bridge.

The residents of Dolores street are much
elated at the work of building a bridge at
lhe railroad crossing i>n Dolores street and
the excavating of the ground so as to open
the street. Tnis improvement has been ad-
vocated for many ye:'rs. When it is com-
pleted the street will be clear its entire
length. It is a very wide thoroughfare Mid
willbecome a greitldriveway.

TiHrtßiN.i: tipple
—

Armour's Yljural. Hut,
sli'sngihonliigmu d sutaiulug.

Fire in a Japanese Store.
Fire was discovered last night a few min-

utes after (S o'clock In the stjre 411 Sutter
street, occupied by Geone Brothers, who
conducts a Indies' underwear and Japanese
fancy goods business. Analnrm was turned
in from Station 4P, and tbe blnzc was extin-
guished by tbe chemical engine. The cause
of the fire could not be ascertained. Tne
damage was about 8500.

A Skilled Physician \iV< it Should Be
Applied to the Heart.

William A. I'alnier. until a few days ago
principal medical BXajninerin Khode Island,
gives the New York World the following
interview on Kemmler's exfcntion. Dr.
Palmer was for yeurs tbe police surgeon for
Providence, and has invariably beeu called
by lhe Government as ifti expert witness in
murder trials held in ibe State, and is freely
acknowledged to be high in medical juris-
prudence:

The doctors and electricians thought to
kill Kemniler instantly hy paralyzing lho
brain and spinal cord. Did they not know
that vigorous lite, conscious or unconscious,
may continue for some time after paralysis
or even death of the brain, as In the con-
vulsions and heavy heart-beating after cou-
cu&siou, coirpression and even apoDlrxy ol
the brain? Did they not know that tem-
porary death of the brain only 111 elates
greater nerve energy to the heart, lungs aud
th« rest of the body? Did they never kill a
lowl by decapitation nnd observe the diffi-
culty U> restrain by manual effort the con-
vulsions that followed? They must hays
known that the heart will beat nnd thelungs willbreathe for a time aft«r the brain
and spinal coid have become paralyzed orkilled. Koniore the cause of braiu paraly-
sis, renew the brain life and the Hie ma-chine, not having stopped, will regain nor-
mal motion, or having stopped, but not too
long, may be net Iv motion attain. TmJ
Liiurn and spinal cord are tbe regulator 01
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